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Democratic

6 ENTRA

wreck oí' a freight trail
on Friday evening blocked the
road of the New Mexico Cen
tral near Progros-- so thai: the
southbound passenger could
not reach Torrance aim was
held at Estancia over night.
Engine No. 5 was sent to Torrance Friday to bring in a
number of loaded freight cars,
and when just this side of Progreso, while running down
grade and rounding ;i curve,
the track spread, derailing the
tender of the e gi tie and six
cars. The track was torn up
a dista nee oi sixteen rail
lengths.
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E. C. DeBACA, Las Vegas.
Secretary of State,

J. LUCERO, Las Vegas.
State Treasurer,

ANTONIO

Albuquerque.

Attorney General,
W. R. McGILL, LaLande.

State Auditor,
FRANCISCO DELGADO,
Santa Fe.
S jperintendent of Public Instruction,
ALVIN N. WHITE, Silver City.
Justices of Supreme Court,
SUMMERS BURKHART, Albuquerque,
W. A. DUNN, Roswell.
RICHABD H. HANNA, Santa Fe.
Corporation Commissioners,
0. L. OWEN, Clovis,
SEFERINO MARTINEZ Colfax,
GEORGE II . VAN STONE, Esatncia.
PublicJLand Commissioner,
JOHN L. EMERSON.
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For Congress
H. B. FERGUSSON,
PAZ VALVERDE
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State Senator
JOHN W. TERRY
State Representative Santa Fe, Guadalupe and Torrance Counties
J. A. RAEL
State Representative, Torrance County
A. J. GR
N
District JudgH
J. Y.HEWITT
District Attorney
M, 0. LLEWELLYN
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Assessor
D. C. HOWELL
Probate Judge
JOSE DE JESUS ROMERO
Superintendent of Schools
IRA LUDWICK
Commissioner, 1st District
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LORENZO ZAMORA
Commissioner, 2d District
JUAN CRUZ SANCHEZ
Commissioner, 3rd District
VV, R. GR N
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is $24,000, a

fact which can

be verified by almost any
citizen of Santa Fe.
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IMPORTANT

J. Green, nominee for rep

resentative from Torrance coun
ty on the Democratic ticket, has
been a resident of the county
for the past five years or more.
He owns considerable property
in the county and is a heavy tax
payer. It elected he will serve
the people well in the first state
legislature, and do his part to
ward securing needed legislation,
His opponent is not a resident of
the county, having lived in Wash
ington the past six years, and is
not a taxpayer here, his name
failing to appear on the tax rolls
And unlike his opponent, Mr.
Green owns the furniture in his
home and is not living in a rented
house and using rented furniture
Mr. Green has been for Estan
cia and the Estancia Valley, and
everything he can do to advance
and develop the town and valley
hé gladly and willingly does.
Vote for a resident of your coun
ty and not a carpetbagger sent in
to represent Andrews in the leg
islature.
Vote for the Blue

Freedom,

Ballot and

ramillo, de recibir la caja de bo
letos y suplidos de elección,
Perez, C. E. Davenport.
Precinto No. 13. Nicolas Sis- neros. de recibir la caja de bole
tos y suplidos de elección, Canuto

-

.

Tu-rriet- a,

Treasurer and Collector
ANGUS McGILLIVRAY

1

s,

lera Id.
who tries to ente 'wo is'-- s (if
her week y pllk. at;oi
un ng
!.: c ot
the samo wee
which bears th date
the de elección, Gabino Baca.
Precinto No. 4. Francisco Serregular
ae, at Ir pM
'lice
na, de
as
ciuid clasmaite; use suplidosrecibir la caja de boletos y
de elección, Porfirio Silthe grea ter part of the e:i nal va,
Iliram Hollon.
el ñu
colunia til
paiM'
Precinto No. 5. Daniel Torre3,
bing
her friend
de recibir la caja de boletos y su:.
which ni:g
e
plidos de elección. Pedro Jarami-11o- ,
ing if h
e
A. Z. M ul lins
why We a r. ta
Pn ci'. to No. í. Rumaldo Miw
ao
V Ct raba!, de recibir la caja de boletos
oanipa'
de elección, Higinio
paid
a US. y suplidos
we ar,
lint. Mirabal, Jr., B. F. Hulen.
Precinto No. 7. Felix. Mares,
she il.a di.ue
ds
de recibjr la caja de boletos y su!(
la'
I

JULIUS M Y R
Clerk and Recorder
J. J. WHITE
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Bena-vide-
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No. 178

Dontreras, Preciliano Carrillo.
Precinto No 14. Feliciano Pe
y suplidos de elección, Candido rez, de recibir la caja de boletos
Sanchez, Wm. King.
y suplidos de elección, Demicio
Precinto No. 2. Porfirio
Cnavez, J. A. GoodrichLopez,
Esau
de recibir la
Precinto No. 15. Gregorio San
caja de boletos y suplidos de elec- chez, de recibir la caja de boletos
ción, Juan Chavez y Gabaldon.
y suplidos de elección, Chas. II
Precinto No. 3. Esiquio
Morrison, J. C. Collins.
Juan José Lueras, de reciPrecinto Fo. 16. Pedro Garcia
bir la caja de boletos y suplidos de recibir la caja de boKos y
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Sheriff
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En una sesión de prorroga del
cuerpo de comisionados de condado tenida en Estancia, condado
de Torrance, Nuevo México, este
dia 23 de Octubre, A. D. 1911, á
las 2 de la tarde, presente los
Honorables Jesús Candelaria y
Julian R. Romero, el alguacil ma
yor Julius Meyer y el escribano
por su diputado.
Los procedimientos de la sesión

previa fueron dejados para apro
barse hasta la sesión regular.
El cuerpo ordenó una proclama
de elección de ser publicada y re
gistrada en los procedimientos,
llamando una elección genera
para el dia 7 de Noviembre, 1911,
á cuyo tiempo oficiales de estado,
judiciales, legislativos y de con
dado serán ele j idos en comformi
dad con la proclama del Gober
nador del territorio de Nuevo
The cars were thrown pro- México, según certificado á el
por el presidente de los Estados
miscuously around over the
prairie, Luckih the engine-hel- Unidos, bajo el acta del Congre
so admitiendo JNuevo moxico a
to lie rails. ;u id no one
estado, dicho acta habiendo sido
was seriously bur':.
anrobado en Agosto 21. 1911. La
A crew oí
w - sent
jcjia elección de ser llamada y
down fnoii h aa
ay tenida en conformidad con los
morning ,ai unid
hy provistos de Capítulo 105 de las
around the wreck,
he Leyes de Sesión de la Legislatura
he 'Territorial de 1909.
regular ta a us nah asAhora el Cuerpo procedió á esparty o enub.K
campan;
ners were to have v'OiliO u íii coger los jueces de elección en
the noon train aa-- ero y but cada precinto para presidir en la
elección en Noviembre 7. 1911,
owing to the wreck the
como sigue, á saber:
v ranee
coulu no; reacn
Precinto No. 1. Cisilio Sanchez, de recibir la caja de boletos
SO

Governor,
W. C. McDONALD, Carrizozo.

R.

del Cuerpo de

Comisionados del Condado

A

O. N. MARRON,

Sunday, October 29, 1911

PROGRESO
ON

Lieutenant-Governor-

Mexico,

Procedimientos

WRECK NEAR

Stale Ticket

New

suplidos de elección, Ciri , Mora
B. Woodall.
Precinto No. 17.
Polinario
Chavez de recibir la caja de bole
tos y suplidos de elección, Dona
ciano Chavez y Salas. B. W.
Means.
Ahora el cuerpo procedió de
escojer I03 lugsres en donde la
elección sera tenida el dia 7 de
Noviembre, 1911, como sigue:
No. Pto.
i Casa de Cisilio Sanchez.
o
Casa de Porfirio Benavi- des,
plidos de elección, Manuel Salas,
3
Casa de Escuela.
J. L, Stubblefield.
4
Casa de Francisco Serna
Precinto No. 8. Joe Davis, de
5
Casa de Daniel Torres.
recibir la caja de boletos y supli6
Casa de Rumaldo Mirabal
dos de elección, Enno Brecklein,
7
Casa de Victor Lueras.
C. M. Bennett,
8
Casa de Joe Davis.
Precinto No. 6. A. Prisco Gar9
Casa de José Ma. Abey ta.
cia, de recibir la caja de boletos
10
Casa de Escuela.
y tupddos de elección, NicoiaBj 11
Casa de Enrique Sabedra
Tenorio, José Lino García.
12
Casa de Perfecto Jara-millPrecinto No. 10. Matías San
duval, de recibir la cafa de bole-lo- t
13
Casa deCan uto Contreras
y tiplidos de elección, Eligió
14
Casa de Escuela.
Gauerres, J. A. Will.
15
Casa deGregorio Sanchez
Pi eciuto No 11. Leandro Abey
16
Casa de Escuela.
ta, de recibía lfi caja de" boletos
17
Casa de Gil Perea.
y suplidos de elección, Donaciano
Ahora no habiendo mas negoChavoz, Louis DeWolfe.
cios el Cuerpo se prorrogó hasta
Precinto No. 12 Perfecto Ja- - la siguiente junta regular.
a--
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The office of the county Assessor is in better shape than it has

ever been before,

Duriag the

past three years the assessment
of the county has been much
larger than previous, the result
of the office being on a business
basis and conducted by a business man. The work of the assessor strikes the pocketbook of
every taxpayer, which means
practically every voter in the
county. When all are assessed
equitably, the burden is not se
vere on anyone, but when favoritism is shown, it falls heaviest
on the small farmer and small
property owner. D. C. Howell,
or Dixie, as everybody calls him,
has done the work with exceeding great care, The board of
county commissioners has said of
his work, that "the books are the
best they have ever seen.'' His
political opponents have been
compelled to give him credit for
having his records in the b?cf
possible shape, Do not theáe
comments urge his
There is no complaint about
double taxation, a matter of
which we heard so much under
Mr. Howell's predecessor. The
extensions on the books are what
they should be and not multiplied
as they were during one year in
time past. There has been no
forced balanct" as was the case
before Mr. Howell took charge
of the office. Mr. Howell has
given the work his personal at
tention, and has had competent
help to assist him. His work
shows competency throughout.
With as competent officials in all
the county offices as Dixie Howell
has been in the assessor's office,
the taxes would soon be reduced
a large per cent. Vote for Dixie
and you will not regret it.
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Teacher

tor Mann years
The Democratic candidate for
superintendent of schools of Tor-

rance county is one of the county's successful teachers, having
been employed at Duran the pa3t
two years as principal. Previous
to filling that position he taught
in the western part of the county. Before coming to the Valley
in 1907, he taught for twelve
years in Missouri, and is well acquainted with the needs of thi
schools. As superintendent of
the county schools, the advancement of the schools and pupi s
would continue to advance in a
m.nch greater degree. As an experienced and
sthool
man, Ludwick claims your vote
on Tuesday, November 7.
up-to-da- te

Compare

the candidates and
vote for the most efficient men.
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Morning-excep-

Monday by

acres of patented and, two miles M
south of Estancia. This farm has more
than $i!U0( worth of improvements, M
m
consisting of comfortable four-rooy
barn, H
residence, i2x3G fo.it
well ,"05 feet deep, cased to rock, (this m
$ .10 well will furnish water to irrigate every
.25 acre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
ItiO

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No. 7

m

two-stor-

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

1

U

1

Balance in
And the very best of water
This
within seven feet of surface.
For price
place will go at a bargain.
call on or address the owner, II. C. Williams, P. 0. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.

2.50 fenced and cross fenced.
pasture.

fcocoml class mutter April 21, 19il
oflico nt Estancia, New Mexico, under tho Act of March 3, 1879

Entered as

at thopost

46-t-

BOLETO
üEMOGRñTñ
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FOR SALE Team, wagon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cattle. Horses will weigh 1200 and 900
Wagon and
lbs. Work anywhere.
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
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going somewhere else when you can buy at E.
Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General

miles N. E. Estancia.
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Merchandise and are always-readto accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect lo be and those who never expeci to be.
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Read the News and you get all

the county news,
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w. c. Mcdonald
Para Teniente Gobernador
E. C. de BACA

Para Secreteriode Estado
ANTONIO LUCERO
Para Auditor
FRANCISCO DELGADO
Para Tesorero

Claimant nanus as witnesses :
John Cascbolt.SW Jlíprlítovcr. F T Meadow,
James Fleming. a!J of Estancia. S M.
Mauufl 1Í Otoi, líoííist'jr
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0
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Para Comisionados de Corporaciones
O. L. OWEN

SEVERINO MARTINEZ
G. II. VAN STONE
Para el Congreso
H. B. FERGUSSON
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R. H. HANNA
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'
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UK'S and Oi.twl.i-Entry Nos.
additional Horn-steaNE
anil I. and NK
f:" lots 1,
Section!!, Township " N, Kauso tí 10, N, M, P.
Meridian, has Uled uotioe of intention io make
Final Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
laud ab jvo described, before Neal Jensou, I'. S,
Commissioner, at Kxtancia. New .Mexico, on
the 4 th day of November, 11)11.
Claimant líame as witnesses :
T. II. Irwin, K. E. Chapman. ii. T. I'nnft J
3. Pruht, all of .Mount ainair, New Mexico.
MANUEL il- - OTERO,

Públicos
JOUNL. EMERSON
Para Jueces de la Corte Suprema
SUMM ERS BURK HART
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Not Coal Land.
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Para Procurador General
W. R. McGill
de Instrucción
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Para
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ANGUS McGILLIVRAY
Asesor
D. C. HOWELL
Juez de Pruebas
JOSE DE JESUS ROMERO
Superintendente de Escuelas
IRA LUDWICK
Comisionado, ler Distrito
LORENZO ZAMORA
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JULIUS MEYER
Escribano y Registrador
J. J. WHITE
Tesorero y Colector
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you have been earning for several'-'yearback? You
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account you have'but one"dollar to begin with
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DENTIST
located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and return Monday

Has

Wil-lar-

meal ana csj
at any how of the

night.

0.

Door North of Neal Jensen's office

Attorney at Law

Patronage Solicited

Yotsr

WILLIAMS

I).

Willard, N.

W. R. MEADOR, Proprietor

M
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a

S,

M OGRE

VY.

Attorney-at-Ia- w

-:-

New Mexico.

Willard

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Property with me

Office South of Postoffice

Agency iot the Famous

Will Practice in All Courts

INVESTMENT

REAL ESTATE

We wish to announce to the ladies of the
Estancia Valley that we have obtained the

Jennings,

F. F.

Estancia, New Mexico

-

nwaitnDffiaa

The most popular lady's shoe in the world.
We most cordially invite your inspection of
the fall styles of these "World Famous
Shoes"
J

FRED íi. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Ofliee hours

--
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NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

tiáfíty Shoes"
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BY

SHOE SHOP

A. L.

ano

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bringpn your work

IT0

layior

KODt.

Hughes Mef cintile Company

for in thirty days
charges,
will be sold for

The Store of Quality

All good not called

Not Coal Laud.

NoM'oal Lauii
NOTICE FOR I'TJBLICATIOK
Departirle: t of the Interior,
U. S. Land OHiee itfc Santa Fa, N. M.,
Estnneln. n, M .. October 1. I'.Ul.
Notice is hereby Riven that Willinm II Kiliiiou-stoofEstancia, New Mexico, who, on .u.;urT
29. 19r0, mude Homes! ead Entry, No. 011000 for
SEH. Section n.Tawnsliip 7 N. Kanee 8 E. X. I
P, Meridian, hoa filed notice of intention to
make Final Commutation 1'roof, to establish
claim to the- land above described, before
William A. Brnmback U. S Court Commission
r, ut Estaucia. New ilexi;o.i the 2) day of

notice fob prpLicmox

1

Mexico.

II

V
N.--

ESTANCIA, N. M.

"it Gives

No!

7

Department, of the 'nterio:
U. S. Land Oflice at Hauta

.
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.
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7
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a
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make
intention
of
filed
notice
ian. has
Five. Year Proof, t.o ettaMiv-- claim to t!a"
above described, before William A. Piv.r.ib aeii.
New
at
U. S, Court Commission:-;-Mexico, on the 20 day of : wial'.a !'!.
Claimant names as v. iti
Belli! Sutton, lien Yo'.u.; Sol.uyJrr Amu
W W Davis, all of Estancia, now Mexico.
10.90.11-1Manuel U Otero, Posit
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pleasant putative effect experi- a;
ti
enced by all who use Chamberlain's a"!
r?tomach and Liver-- Tablets, tend the f i
thy ccn.dition ef the body and ir.in
Iie-fhiccreate, inanes one feci jey--- ''"';
by. all dealers.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS to all magazines, cither new or renewals;
I). C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
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dealers

Chamberlain's Couph Remedy has become famous for its cures of coughs,
colds, croup and influenza. Try it when
in need. It contains no harmful substance and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by all dealers.

NOTICL FOR PUBLICATION
Depart merit of ihe Interior
C S Luid (V'.ce at Santa Fo, N M

1

i

)v all

-- old

Laud

Not Coal

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Hopartti'toit of the Interior
i V. N'. Ah,
U S. and O.Vce r.c
Oct. 4. 1911.
!: Cooi'ge
Notice is. viví. y ...
'i ÍCO,
o.
P. t.'.::X:.U-'h.;ne-j.t-.l- d
ui'
2i;..
who, on
'i N)5;.i
E.HVV
'. Oiíl'ó.
Towo-sh:t- b
E;. ami Lo! 2,
N
N. M . J Meridian,
N.'Ran- - 7
of intention to rr,;:ke
h:.síoü
Final Five Year Pioaí', '.o e?tablii-before
clai;-- t.Üv.! landalovo
r.er. at Esli. . Coif.ir.i
Neal .Tei'.-e,the 11th day f
tancia, New Mcxi-o-

be depended upon' is an
wc all like lo hear, and when
is used in connection with (haruber-lain'- n

ft

11-1- 0

isi

We have installed a large refrigerator and will
arry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see usa. d yj. will buy.

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy it means that it never fails to
cure diarrhoea, dysentery or bowel
to take and
umr.ia.nits. It is ple.is.-.n- t
and adults,
children
for
valuable
equally

il-1-

Roaster.

Manuel R. Otero,

Si

ESTANCIA,

e

FRESH ME

"Can

.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Henry Cox, J. II. ln;rie, li. J. Lent,
Now .'Rib
George Pugh, all of

Proprietor

DUKE,

phone Promptly

K-urn-o.

1911.

SOCIALS

orders by mail'.or;

A. A. Hine.

1

,

FOR

bui-r.s-

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office at Santa .Fe.
. M.,
Oct. 4, 1911.
N'otice it; hereby
that vN'i'liam
Sutton, of Rstaneia. New Mexico, who,
on May 2", 1909, made Homestead Entry
No 010197, for N V. , Sectioti 10. Township (5 N, Range 7 E, N M. P. Meridian,
lias lileri notice of intention to roaki
Filial
Year Proof, toestalilish claim
to the land above described, before Wil
liam A.
tk, U. Court Comnns
sioner, at Estancia. New Mexico, on the
15th day of Nov.. 3911,
Claimant mimos aa witnesses:
,. l.ippani,
M
Schuyler Arrendieil.
A.
McKinley, B. L. Hodges, till of
Fstan.cia, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

Notice is hereby given that Mrtt. S.
Comminirs, formerly Lutes, widow
P. Lutes, deceased, oí' Est iniWillard
f
cia, New M xico, who, on June 5, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 9501, for
NEVt, Section 5, Township!'. N, Ran;;c 8
has filed notion of
E, Ñ. M. P.
Five Ye-- r Proof
Final
make
to
intention
to establish claim to the land above described, before William A. Brumbuck,
U. S. Court Commission r, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the loth day of Nov.

V

with
1 have formed a copartnership
fn.ttle aiuFSon in the undertaking
and we new have a complete
and funeral
stock of coffins,
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night

MANUEL It. 0TP:R0,
Register.

4, 1911.

MILK AND CRI AM FUR-

NISHED

Notice

'

New Ale:; ico.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. P.Í..

II

The Estancia Dairyí

I

ESTANCIA SAVINGS BANK

,

,

A. ,'.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

'v;

Brashears building recently vacated by'A.L. Bilsing. This change
is made necessary while we are
building oui new building.

No! Wo is
of Jieliilo-h- ,

Me;t. 21, V. HI.
.Martin 1j. Lip

.?,

Our customers are hereby notified that for the next thirty
days we will be located in the

Estaucia. N.M., October 10, 1911.
hereby aven that Emery Y Shirley,
Nv Mexico, vh:;, on xovomberl'i
H'iW
Homesteait Euiry N.. 1O2!i'm07!í72) for
7 N.Hamre SE. N.M.P.
'.(.A'ctioii "., Towii-lii- y
.Meridian, has üeil iiotioM.f iiitwit
to make
iu.il Five Year Proof to stabo.-- h elaim to the
A. brum',
'ami alrivo ilescribed, befori'
iiack. C. S. Court I'oiumi-sio.ie- r,
at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 7 day of November, 1911.
Claimant name.-- as witnesses:
J 1 Kerirm ou of
Ne w ilexico; W S
:;.iers,.l i; W!odttll, D S Kin- - all of Mcintosh,

,

I''-'-

(

News"

NOTICE

Cal Land.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the h terior.
i', S. Land Oüice at Santa Fe, N. M.

No Coal Land

6

TUG

MANUEL It. OTERO,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

10--

rtll

"Subscribe to your nome paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald
The Herald is the best medium ;o
keep in touch with general nt ws and
news of tb Whole Houthwost."

Register.

10-J- il

stancia, New Mex.

Alexander Bros.

-1,

November, 1011.

Claimant names us witnesses;
Tilomas McC aualiaii, W T I'luinler,
Chandler and J 1) Childers al! of E6tun.ua.

MS

Department of the Interior
L',5'. Land Office at Santa' Fe, x M
Estancia, N M, October 10, 1911
Notice is hereby given that John N Push,
of Estancia, now Blexico, who, on March 2fd,
3i.01
made Homestead Entry, No, 0Í9S3 for
si-Section :!, Township 6 k, Ranso 7 E
x. J!. P. meridian, has tiled notice of intention
t malee Final Five Year Proof to establish
ele.iiu to 1 io land above described, before
Neal Jensoi), U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,
New Mexico, on the 17 day of November 1311,
Claimant names as witnesses:
'ei.nre I. Eudicott, A, J, (roen, C, M. Dons-la- s
am.' J!. ILSeiiteraü oT Pstancia. N. Ji,
Manuel R. Otero,
l;e5;itter

!. j:t)c

.áiiLnci

n

.W

to eh

'e.;.i;c
cuiuvatint..

:

Tfl,'4'r

CT.5

J

ft

"Title Talks"

PREINVE NTORY

SALE

The Business of Abstracting
i'he business'of Abstracting titles isgof comparatively recent
growth. As lands increase in value, the need .of title,' security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to Safeguard the title to a thousand dollar
lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key
.PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate us negotiable a3 stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliabhrcompany.

OF

S

es and D iss Good
Beginning Saturday, October 21st, for
10 Days, we will close out for cash

J
i--

1

Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G.JRobefson, Sec.

ESTANCIA,

NEWSMEX.

REFERENCE: Hny Bank in Torrance County

Pairs Shoes
for Children, Men and Women

M

also

Supply on hand at all times

5oo yards Dress Goods
at

X:

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

less than cost

A big Opportunity for you to Save

Money. Come in and See the Bargains

Hughes m ercantile

my
The Store of Quality

New Mex.

Estancia

ESTANCIA, N.

Herald Editor

ignores

VI.

Herald, but the minutes will FOR SALE Winter apples. $2.50 pe
show that in each instance the barrel (150 pounds). Address Casner Ranch. Santa Fe. N.M.
job work was to remain with
the News. Speaking of coun- FOR SALE-- A No. 1 Eclipsertfay
ty printing, it might be well
Baler, first class shape, less
than cost. Juan C. Jaramillo,
to call the attention of the
Torreón, Tajique P. O., N. M.
editress to Section 4078 of the
-

l--

mi

continued from 1st page

divided between the two papers." The ballots furnished
by the county have in every
election in Torranee county
been printed by the county
printer. The ballots for the
election of delegates to the
constitutional convention, and
l
the ballots used in the
election . on January
21, 1911, wsre not provided by
the county and hence were not
csunty printings being paid for
by the Unitec States. These
ballots were printed by the
Herald and tfafj News jointly.
But no ballots paid for out of
county funds have ever been
printed by another ;han the
county printer in the history
of Torrance county.
Another prevarication is this
"In spite of the fact that the
commissioners awarded the
county printing to the Her
aid
.'' The romniissiou-erhave never awarded the
county printing to the Herald
The commissioners proceedings will show this and the
riles of the. Herald will show
it. The commissioners did
award the priuting in Spanish
of the proceedings a.ml other
notices of like character to the
consti-tutiana-

s

1--

lt

Compiled Laws of 1897,s" When
the county commissioners of
CHILI AND SOUP
the several counties have chosen
a county printer, each county
Every Day and Night
official SHALL FMPLOY the
Mrs. J. D. Childers
said printer for all county printSecond Doos south of Postoffice
ing within his control, including
special price on Bread Saturdays
Get
our
the printing of tax sales and
other legal work." In spite of
the fact that the commissioners
have never taken the county Wet Weather
printing away from the News
Continues
during the past year, the treasurer and his deputy have ordered
their job printing elsewhere. Are
The wet weather which com
they above the law? Mr. Voter, jmenced
on Wednesday eveu-iindo you want a gang in the control
has continued steadily.
of a boss who ignores the law to
have charge of the county, or do All day yesterday a drizzling
you want officials not dictated to rain fell, at times falling in
by such a boss? You have your showers. Late last evening a
slow rain set in which has
choice in te matter.
The little editress is not satis- kept up most of the night.
fied vith breaking the law her- The ground is soaked, and
self, but must resort to abuse while it is very sloppy to wade
against the clerk because he does around town, the farmers, who
not do so, when the law specifi- were iu town yesterday and
cally forbids the dividing of the there was quite a crowd of
work between printers.
j

g

'

ALWAYS WORKS FOR

THE SOUTHWEST.

After you have subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best daily
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, West
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can help it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate membranes of your throat if you want to be
annoyed. But if you want relief, want
to be cured, take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Sold.by all dealers.

Not
NOTICE

Cal Land,

FOR

I'l'liLlCATlON.

Department of the Interior,
U. . Laud OHico at anta Fe, N. M.
iept, 20, 19il.
Notice is hereby given that James M. Wood,
of Estancia, New .Mexico, who, on September
l;ith, 1900, made Homestead Entry No. 10015
NE1-17, Township " N, Rango
It is in time of sudden mishap or 9ferE, N, M,ofP.Sectioa
Meridian, has hied notice of in
accident that Chamberlain's Liniment tenti.in to ii ase Final Fivo Year I'roof, to
can be relied upon to utakek,thep!ace of establish claim to the laud above described
,
I'. S, Commissioner, at Esthe family doctor, who can not'ahvaya before Neal Jen.-m;tancia, New Mexico, on tln 7th day of Nov,, l91i
be found at the moment. Then it is Claimant names as witnesses :
that Chamberlain's Liniment is never Peter Moe, Emil K. R.uisclieiibach.Earl Scott-Tirci- '
Cliav; z, all of Estancia. New Mexico.
found wanting. In cases of sprains,
MANUEL R. OTERO.
cuts, wounds and bruises Chamberlain's
Register.
out
4

them, were all rejoicing that
a good wetting is being given
the ground, and winter plowThe
JUST RECEIVED Thirty boxes ing will go on apace.
of good apples, which we will outlook for next season is Liniment takes
the soreness and
close out cheap. Howell Mer- more promising than for sever drivesaway thejpain. Sold by all deal
al years back.
cantile Company.
era,
1--

Not Coa! Land.
NOTICE F0R;PÜBLICATI0N
Department of the Interior,
U. ti. L;md;Oilico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept. 20, l9i I.
Not ico is hereby given that Els worth b, Woods,
of Estaucia, New Mexico, who. on' January 3rd,
WOT, made Homestead Entry No. 10173,
for
SV i t, Section 5, Township (i N, Rango
Ms E,
P, Meridian, lius filod notice of
intention to make Final Fivo Year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before Neal Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, New Mexico.ou the ithdayof Nov., 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
H. ('. Keen, L. G rover, D,H. Hamilton, H, H.
St."viif. a'.l of Estancia, New Mexico.

lt

i

Y

te for the Blue Ballot!

